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LT:\'COLN'S LOST SCHOOL
:\lASTER 

On ( r the- , h. rnC"~n clo ly assu
C'iat d "' th Abraham LinC'oln durimc 
his )Outh, and ~hose tirst name Lin
coln. hun 1!, had· not been able to 
rec-all, as now pre t>nt.cd for the first 
time in tlw person of his second 
Hoosier school m.1~t' r. \Vhen Lineoln 
J;rcpnnd his nutobiography for 
S<'ripps he namt•d hb Indinna school 
t .. mhen It.i folluws: Andn·w Craw
ford, Swaney und Azel \\'. 
Uor!-t•y. 

Tlw tuww Swnlll'Y has often been 
cr-.nfusNI with Swc.•t•ru•y nnd it is some
tim• a Atl spt•llt•tl in th•• public records. 
Th• n.• IS no QUf•l4tion, however, but 
that tlw corn•ct t(Wllinr was Swaney. 
Th~ gl\'t'n nnmr•. which the Pre:>ident 
hnd !orgoth•n, Is usually left blank 
in mo t biographies. 

Old citizens. ~ ho have been inter
vie\\ed, ha\ augle\]sted three different 
name • :\rison. \\"f'Sl(>y, and John 8.5 
th~ given nnmt- of S"aney. The late 
:-:<>na.tor D vertdge. in his recent ·work, 
~ys the name of this school teacher 
was William Swec•n••y, but his author
ity for this informution is not \*Oiid. 

Fnr f'\'4..·rnl yt•ars I have been on 
the lookr,ut for om'-' tloC'ument which 
might give u <"lue to this unknown 
Pt*4.f.~,:toJ.:Ul'. R<·c~·ntly I was rewarded 
by findinK in thP \Vurwick County, 
Indiunu, ('ourthoU!-.t•, n public record 
which I nm fiUih• tnm .. ~, r<'fers to the 
Swmu•y mrntionNI by Lincoln. 

The JI'Cunl in que!'ttion is a guard
inn's l)()nd. \\ hit'h not only gh•es us the 
nnmc• nnd age of Swaney but presents 
the <"oinC'il!en4.·e that .\tel ·w. Dorsey, 
nnothc r <"hoot tea<" her o( Lincoln's, 
wns his scu:trdian. A eopy of the docu
m nt follo\\~: 

Octohc-r ~0. l'li, at Darlington. 
\n·l \\. llctrw) appt·.uf'Cf in rourt 

"ilh Jamt'!l S'ftan4..') and Charlotte 
R" ant), orphan C"hildren of .;\lichal 
s"·an•·), Ut.'<'. nnd ht·ing appointro 
$!Uardio.n of w·lid C"hildn•n and on ap
vli('.dinn to thl· C'OUrt th.,t the Said 
Jamt>-. uf tJn• ltJll' of 17 and I: years 
hound to him for nnd during the term 
uf fuur ) ,.,,r1'4 nnd ~ix month" upon 
tht.• fullu¥.ing c:ondition:ot : 1'he tmid boy 
is to h:nc a l Uw t''-llirnt ion of t he said 
!-<"1'\'kt• a hul't~t•, fl.nddlt-' and bridle to 
bl• \\Orth Hf.'\'\·nty dullun; nnd learn 
him tn n•nd. "rit4' and cypher through 
thL· ~Jin~elt- rul4..• of thre~ and furnish 
hrm "'ith .rood wc>arin« apparel and a. 
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good decc·nt ~tuit of C'lothe• at the ex
piratlon of hi" Kftid apprenti«~'lhip; 
and tht' ~~onid ('harlntl nt the age of 
fourtet"n )'(•u.rs and fti x months is also 
bound out to tht' Huid llorst.•y for and 
durin'!' t he h•rm of t hrl't~ year~ and 
Pix nwnth"t frum th(.\ du te her eon on 
thc rullO\\ ing c.•onditionH 88 the said 
Azel \V. I>nnwy og-ret.•!i to lea rn her 
to r<'ad and "'ritt' " lt'rible hand and 
find hPr nwat, drink wAshing a nd 
lod2'inft nnd nl~ find her a:ocxl decent 
w-earin~ aJml•n·l Muitable to tht sea
sono.; nnd a R'<~'<~ ft"ather bed and furni 
ture at tht t·,piration of her said 
St nitud4..• and t•nc- dect-nt ~uit of 
clothes nt thl' t:\piratJon of thre-e 
Yf'~trs and !lh. m11nth~ afort"Said and it 
i~ !urtht"r ordC"rt'd b) th~ rourt that 
the ~id Ilurt~t•) t·nt~r bond in the 
C'h·rk'~ offiC'e in the.· !t>Um of $1000 " ith 
William Uou "c.•curity for his true and 
faithful puformnnct• nfort"Said. 

The fnct thnt thoro •••m• to be but 
ono onrly fnmily by the name of 
Swant•y in Sp<mt<•r County, contem
porunt•ou:o~ to thl" Lincoln's, is strong 
evidence thnt wt• huvc the school 
tC'achcr nwntiorwd In thr t'ccord above. 
It will he notrcl thot Michael Swaney, 
the pionct·l', wns dead by 1817, so that 
he~ could not hnv~ lx•t\n cnnfu~ed with 
the Swnnt)' who tnu11ht Lincoln. 

Jnmcs SwnnL'Y was born in the year 
umo . .\(t~r (our yean of apprentice
~hip, epent under the direction of 
Dnr8ey, he f(>mnint"d, cvid<'ntl)', in the 
home of hiA b<-nefa tor and while re~ 
siding thor~ taurht ochool. We have 
t\·idtnce that Swnntr bt:came the 
tfacher o! l.1ncoln not earlier than 
1822 nnd not lat<'r than 1825. He was, 
ther<'fol"f', durillfc this period, between 
the nsws of 22 and 26 nnd but nine 
y~urs older than Lincoln him!'elf. He 
was the only tenc:hcr Lincoln ever had 
whof4.C RR'C wos anywhere ncar his 
own. 

Swnnf'y'l\ JWl·pnrution is set forth in 
the court r••t:ord, \Vhich states that 
Dorst'y should 01 Lt·arn him to read, 
write nnd cypher through the single 
rule of three." This b.>un out Lin
coln's own teatimon)' as to the qualifi
cations of his t"&rly te-achers. Swaney 
had at least a hone and a fairly good 
suit of dotht-a at the expiration of his 
apprentln .. hlp in th~ fall of lli21, but 
there iA no t.•vidence that his father 
had left htm nn estate in which be 
shared. 

Shortly uft r Swaney taught the 
school Lincoln utt nded in Spencer 
County, hf' marrif•d ~nrnh Jane Cran
non (or Cranmore). This wedding 
took plncc on DN·<'mlwr lH, 1H25, and 
is reeordNI in tlw Spt~necr County 
mnrriagt• rrglgt~~r. He wns then twen~ 
ty-Hve )'('urft old. Jlift sister Charlott 
wn!-1 but lK wh<'n she was united in 
marriage to Churlc.11 MycMI on Janu
nry 19, 1821. 

In thf' .Rpem·er County een~us for 
the y< or IH!!O, both James Swaney and 
his wifr ure listt"d aa being between 

20 and 30 yoaro of nge. They also had 
one child. a bo>'• who was under five 
year" of &Itt'. Th<• Cl'lll'loU!I tohows that 
at this timl.' they Wt'rf' li\·ing o.t Rock
port, the county fol•O.t of Spt•ncer Coun
ty. 

It is ve1·y likely thnt tho John Swa
nt·y who~4.' nnmc llPJWHl'A on the peti
tion lor tt nl'turvt'ying of the town of 
Gcntryvill<•, nc•ur \\o'h(•rc the Lincoln's 
lived, wag the ftUIIlt.' tlve year old son 
of Jamt•s Swaney tistt·d In the afore
said C('n!liU~. He haa undoubtedly been 
confU!il('d with hil4 fathf'r James as the 
:-chool l(oach('r of Lincoln. 

Of the three m•n who taught Lin
coln in South<-rn Indiana, Swaney 
S('t'ms to have b«>n the onl)" one who 
continue-d to ma.kt" hia residence there. 
Spencer County d.,..d book• •how him 
to have bt-en in poue-ssion of two 
qunrter·Wdions of lund in 1&30, one 
in Section four, Township seveu, 
Rungp on1•; tht• oth<·r in &-ction six
tE-en, Town~thip six, Ran~te one. 

While Lincoln is Rl\id to have men~ 
tioned Swun4.•y mnny times in later 
ycnrs none of th4.•se reminiscences 
s(>em to hnv~ lwt•n pre"f'(\rvl•d in n form 
which rnnk4..•R thr'nl drpendab1e. 

Most bio!CrnJih••ro hnvo followed the 
Ftory of l.inroln'11 at·hooling as told 
by L.n.mon in his Hfe of Lincoln. He 
states that the Swnnc-y 11chool was the 
last on<' which l.incoln attended in In· 
diana. This is in diugreem('nt \\--ith 
Lincoln's own t('!ltlmony. A l'f'minis
ccnce of John Ho kina appears to be 
about th<' only nccurate de-scription of 
th• '<hool. 

"To ll't't th•re he had to travel four 
and a half milt-s; and this going back 
and forth ~ grent a distance oecupied 
rntir~ly too mu<"h of his timP, His at
tendan~e \\-'as tht•rtfon only at odd 
times, and wn" i'Jlt 1.•dily broken off al
together. The tn·hoolhout->t~ was much 
li ke the other oruo nt"ar the Pigeon 
Creek mcorting.houHe, exc4..·pt that it. 
had two chimnryR inRtend of one •. .. 
'Here,' snys John JloRkins, the son of 
the settlcor who hud 'blazed out' the 
trail for Tom Lincoln, 1we would chose 
up, and spell n< In old times every 
Friday night.' Hoskins himself tore 
down 'the old .t:choolhouse' long since, 
and built a stahl•• with th• lo~C>S.'' 

I find that John Hoakins entered 
land in Spencer Count}· as early as 
S<>pwmber 2, I HI•. This property ..-as 
in Jackson Township S«tion twenty
thn'('. H this \\al the land on which 
thP &l'hool~ttood tht tlistane('! Abraham 
Lin<"oln had to \\'alk to rench it has 
not b<-cn rxas:g rnh·d. It is two miiPs 
from th<' Lincoln home to Gentryville 
and Ho:-kins' Jllta("(• ift nt least two and 
onc-hnlt mllr•» to tht' ~out h. 

Nicholay and llny conclude that 
Lincoln hnd b~~·n ntt<·nding this school 
but n short tinw wh~n hitt futh<'r feel
ing that th•·rr wu~ too much waste of 
time took him out und put him to 
work. It Is not likrly lhnt Abraham 
Lincoln was mu('h the wlAer from hi.s 
brief contact with Jnmea Swaney. 


